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The,8 subunit of human chorionic gonadotropin @CG), a secrslory and exlensively glycosylated hormone, and firefly luciferase, a non-secretory 
enzyme, were simultaneously synthesized in Spo(lopreru larvae upon infection with a dual expression recombinant baculovirus, vAc@CG-luo. 
Luciferase was retained predominantly in the body tissue while @hCG was secreted into the hemolymph of infected larvae. Both the proteins were 
similar to their authentic ounterparts in terms of immunoreactivity and bioactivity. The caterpillar-derived recombinant hCG exhibited reduced 
clcctrophoretic mobility on SDS-PAGE and increased biological activity as compared to the hCG expressed in insc-t cells in culture. The 
implications of using the larval system for expressing an extensively glycosylatcd protein are discussed, 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Baculovirus expression vector system (BE%) is com- 
monly used for efficient expression of eukaryotic genes 
[l-3]. Insect cells provide a suitable environment for 
post-translational modifications and folding of the pro- 
tein product [4] such that the foreign proteins synthe- 
sized are identical to their authentic counterparts in 
almost all respects [S]. Simultaneous expression of two 
or more genes within a single cell traditionally required 
co-infection with two or more recombinant viruses, 
each containing a single foreign gene [3,6] and the suc- 
cess of this approach depended upon achievement of 
efficient inft:ction at high multiplicity of infection (MOI) 
of each virus, [4]. However, to address ome of the more 
chalFenging aspects of biochemistry and molecular biol- 
ogy, such ai; simultaneous expression of two or more 
genes in the same cell, synthesis of products involving 
multiple proteins or consecutive nzymatic factors, and 
delineation of the factors involved in protein-protein 
interactions, new eukaryotic expression systems that 
produce two or more gene products simultaneously are 
required [4,7]. In situations where an equivalent stoi- 
chiometry of expression of the two proteins is desirable, 
a double recombinant virus ensures an equal delivery of 
each transcription unit to every infected cell [2]. Such 
multiple expression vectors have been constructed and 
used to simultaneously express two foreign genes [3,7,8]. 
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Established cell lines are available in BEVS from sev- 
eral insects uch as Spodoptera frugiperda, Bor~z~yx mori 
and Triclzoplusia ni [ 1,4,53 which give good yields of the 
synthesized foreign protein. The insect larval system, 
however, offers an exciting alternative because of the 
low costs involved in the mass scale production (rearing 
and maintenance of larvae) as compared to tissue-cul- 
tured cells, and also because several proteins are pro- 
duced in SO- to SOO-fold excess in larvae than is achieved 
in the cell lines [9]. Furthermore, expression in whole 
insect larvae may provide specialized cell types (such as 
secretory cells) and specialized post-translational modi- 
fication enzymes which may be valuable for the expres- 
sion of some genes [4]. Here we describe the simultane- 
ous synthesis of two unrelated and differently destined 
proteins, luciferase and the j? subunit of human chori- 
onic gonadotropin @hCG), in Spoduptera larvae in- 
fected with a genetically engineered baculovirus carry- 
ing the genes encoding the respective proteins. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
&brekrions: AcNPV, Aurographn culifon~icu nuclcnr polyhedrosis 3. I, DNA rtranipuhUm urrd consrrmion of rccotttbinrmt virrcs 
virus; BEVS, baculovirus expression vector system; hCG, human Plasmid DNA manipulation, co-transfection, isolation, purification 
chokuk gonadotropin; ‘rgC-MW, immunoglobulin-hone radish and characlerization oftherccombinant virus, vA~~C’G-~I~C(ACNDV, 
peronidase; Iuc, firefly lucifernse; MOI, multiplicity of infection; PBS, carrying the genes encoding BhCG and lucifcrasc (luc) under the 
phosphate-buffered saline; p-i., post infection; .%!I, Spodopterrrfirrgi- control of duplicate copies of the polyhedrin promoter) were carried 
per& clone 9 cells. out as described [lo,1 11. The partial physical map of the transfer 
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vcc~or, pAt$KG-hrc, used for generating the recombinant vA&CG- 
luc, by in vivo recombination, is illustrated in Fig. I. Recombinant 
virus stocks were amplified, purified and titrated [I]. 
2.2. Dctccriorl artd charactcrixtion ofhc and@hCG 
Rearing and infection of Spaciaptera larvae have been previously 
described [12]. Larvae were harvested 4 or 8 days post-infection (p-i.) 
and assayed for luc and BhCG. Tolal cell extracts of virus-infected 
caterpillars were prepared [12] and assayed for luc using X-ray film 
fogging assay [12,131. Altcrnativcly, larvae were bled by cutting off the 
prolegs, and hemolymph collected. Both hemolymph and the body 
tissue were assayed separately for luc and BhCG by SDS-PAGE and 
radioimmunoassay (RIA). For RIA [14,15], a monoclonal antibody 
specific to BhCG (N11 Rengent Bank, New Delhi) was used. The 
biological activity of jIhCG was determined by employing a mouse 
Leydig cell bioassay [IG] with approprinte modifications [14,15]. 
2.3. Western blot rmalysis 
Western blot of larval protein extracts [IS] separated by SDS-PAGE 
was probed with an appropriate dilution of a polyclonal antiserum 
against Iuc, or with a monoclonal antibody against~hCG. Membranes 
were incubated in sbecp anti-mouse IgG-HRP [horse radish pcroxi- 
dasc, Amersham, UK) or in goat anti-rabbit IgG-HRP (NH Reagent 
Bank, New Delhi) as the case may be. The enzymatic aaivity was 
revealed by colour development with freshly prepared 3,3’-diamino- 
benzidinc solution. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. I. Chat+acterization of reconzbinatu proteins 
Insect caterpillars have been demonstrated as excel- 
lent hosts for efficient synthesis of a foreign protein 
upon infection by a permissive baculovirus [S,12], and 
for the increased transcriptional activity of the poly- 
hedrin promoter [173. This study was aimed at exploring 
the stability of two recombinant proteins synthesized 
simultaneously in insect larvae infected with a double 
recombinant virus, vA@hCG-htc. This virus was con- 
structed by in vivo recombination [S] between the wild- 
type virus and a dual expression transfer vector, 
pAyY/zCG-fuc. In pAcj?KG-luc, constructed earlier [lo], 
the cDNAs encoding j?hCG and luc were cioned (Fig. 
1) under the transcriptional control of independent cop- 
ies of the AcNPV polyhedrin gene promoter placed in 
opposite orientations 173. Recombinant baculovirus car- 
rying a replacement of the native polyhedrin gene with 
the FhCG-fuc cassette, was isolated and plaque purified 
[ 101. The presence of both ,&CG as well as luc genes in 
vAs@CG-Iuc was confirmed by Southern hybridization 
(data not shown). 
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Fig. 2. Western blot of larval samples extracted 4 days pi. (A) A 
luc-specific rabbit anti-luc polyclonal serum was used. Lanes 1.3, 
vA@/fCG-l[tc-infected larva (I, body tissue; 3, hcmolymph); lane 2, 
mock-infected larva; lanes 4,5, AcNPV-infected larvae; lane 6, com- 
mercial preparation of firefly luc (2.5 ,~g). (B) The blot was probed 
with a monoclonal antibody against ,9hCG. Lanes 1,12. standard 
BhCG (>5 uaJ: lanes 2.3. AcNPV-infected larvae (2. bodv tissue: 3. 
hemolympl$ianes 4.6,8;10. mock-infcctcd larvac‘(& b&ly tisiue; 
6.10, hemolymph); lanes S,7,9,11, vA@jCG-fur-infeclcd larvae (S,l I, 
hemolympb; 7.9, body tissue). (C) Comparative bloc of infected cell 
and larval extracts. SfY cells were seeded in monolayer culture and 
infected wilh vAc/I&ZG-lrrr (at >O.S MOI) as described [l]. Lane I, 
standard BhCG; lanes 2,3, mock-infected Sf9 cells (2, ccl1 pellet; 3, 
supcmatunt); lanes 4,7, AcNPV-infected Sf9 cells (4, cell pellet; 7, 
supernatant); lanes S.6, vAc,&lCG-luc-infected St9 cells (5, cell pclle~; 
6, supernatant); lanes 8,9, mock-infected larvae (8, body tissue; 9, 
hemolymph); lanes IO,1 I, AcNPV-infected larvae (10, body tissue; 11, 
hemolymph); lanes 12.13, vAc@CG-fur-infected larvae (12, body tis- 
sue; 13, hemolymph). 
Analysis of hemolymph and body tissue of Spodop- 
teru larvae, infected with recombinant vAc~IzCG-lrrc, 
revealed the synthesis of both the gene products, tuc as 
well as /3hCG. luc was identified on the basis of its 
cross-reactivity with a luc-specific rabbit anti&c poly- 
clonal serum on a Western blot (Fig. 2A). No im- 
munoreactive material was present in mock-infected- or 
wild-type virus-infected larvae (Fig. 2A, lanes 2,4,5). 
Recombinant luc co-migrated with the standard firefly 
luc protein (Boehringer-Mannheim, Germany) at an ap- 
parent molecular weight of -62 kDa. Densitometric 
scanning of SDS-PAGE revealed that - 15% of the total 
Coomassie blue-stainable protein of the infected larvae 
was represented by luc protein, white the /?hCG level 
was ~5% (data not shown). 
Pvu Ii 7612 
Fig. I. Partial physical map of the transfer vector ~Ac#ICG-hc showing the two polyhedrin promoter cassettes and the direction of lranscriplion 
of the pnes encoding/JhCG and luc. Relevant restriction sites, used in checking the orientation of the inserl with respect to the promolcr. are 
indicated. Numbers against restriction enzyme sites reflect heir relative position in the tmnsfcr vector with respect to nuclcotidc Awilhin the f?caRl 
recognition sequence ai the beginning of the AcNPV EcaRI ‘1’ fragment. 
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Recombinant BhCG, synthesized in infected larvae, 
was also identified by its cross-reactivity with a mono- 
specific mouse anti-DhCG monoclonal antibody on a 
Western blot. Mock-infected- or wild-type-infected lar- 
val extracts did not contain any immunoreactive mate- 
rial (Fig. 2B, lanes 2-4,6,8,10). The recombinant ,0hCG 
was similar to native /IhCG although it was hypoglyco- 
sylated, as evident from increased electrophoretic mo- 
bility. hCG is a heterodimer of Q and /? subunits con- 
taining -33% carbohydrate. On SDS-PAGE, under rc- 
dccing conditions, the native PhCG yields a molecular 
weight of 33 kDa [6]. The recombinant BhCG, with an 
apparent molecular weight of - 30 kDa, reacted with 
a mono-specific antibody (Fig. 2B, lanes 5,7,9,11) prov- 
ing that the recombinant /?hCG was similar to native 
PhCG but not identical. This indicated that insect cater- 
pillars may not be capable of carrying out proper glyco- 
sylation of foreign proteins of mammalian origin to the 
extent present in the native protein. Insect cells have 
previously been shown CO carry out glycosylation with 
a much lower efficiency [6]. However, a direct compar- 
ison of recombinant flhCG synthesized in insect cells 
and caterpillars revealed that the g!ycosyletion was ap- 
parently more efficient in caterpillars than in cultured 
insect cells, as was evident from the reduced mobility of 
the BhCG band of caterpillar origin compared to that 
derived from insect cell culture (Fig. 2C, lanes 
5,6,12,13). Besides amajorfihCG band of -30 kDa, the 
larval extract also yielded another slightly shorter (-2’7 
kDa) band immunoreactive to anti#hCG monoclonal 
antibody (Fig. 2B) which may possibly represent an- 
other population of the hypoglycosylated PhCG. The 
fact that both the -30 kDa and -27 kDa BhCG were 
immunoreactive implies that glycosylation had no sig- 
nificant effect on immunological properties of@hCG as 
previously reported [6]. 
The /3 subunit of hCG has six disulphide linkages 
involved in proper folding of the molecule. The individ- 
ual subunits of hCG are not bioactive on their own and 
require an association with the corresponding subunit 
to form a dimeric hCG composed of a and p subunits 
which alone possesses biological activity [19]. The he- 
molymph and body tissue homogenate of infected lar- 
vae were, therefore, incubated with standard ahCG, 
and the extent of a/I dimer formation was estimated by 
a mouse Leydig cell bioassay [14-161. Both hemolymph 
and body tissue from mock-infected- or wild-type virus- 
infected larvae did not exhibit biological activity either 
alone or in combination with externally added purified 
ahCG. Although /3hCG was synthesized in vAc$KG- 
/UC-infected larvae, it did not exhibit biological activity, 
unless annealed in vitro to purified ahCG (Fig. 3). This 
assay clearly demonstrated the presence of biologically 
active /?hCG in the hemolyrnph of infected larvae which 
could associate with standard ahCG to generate 
hormonal activity. However, there was a much reduced 
bioiogical activity in the body tissue of larvae as com- 
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Fig. 3. Biological activity offihCG synthesized in insect larvae 4 days 
p.i. Hemnlym?h and body tissue were incubated with a molar excess 
of purified standard ahCCi for 16 h at 37°C and the ahCG/bhCG 
dimer was quontitated using a Leydig cell bioassay [M-16]. These 
results arc the average of a1 least five experiments and variations 
between experiments were less than 10 ng. 
pared to the hemolymph (Fig. 3). A direct comparison 
of the DhCG synthesized in insect cells and larvae re- 
vealed that -45% of the recombinant protein from lar- 
vae was bioactive as compared to - 15-208 of bioactiv- 
ity found in insect cell-synthesized BhCG [10,14]. 
3.2. Secreriorz of recotnbincmt proteim in infected larvae 
Insect cells can perform many of the post-transla- 
tional modifications, such as glycosylation, secretion, 
proper protein folding [5,20], etc. In BEVS foreign pro- 
teins which do not enter the secretory pathway are syn- 
thesized to high levels (polyhedrin also does not enter 
the secretory pathway), often close to the level of poly- 
hedrin, but secretory and membrane-bound glycopro- 
teins are synthesized to levels which are at least an order 
of magnitude less 1213. Densitometric scanning of X-ray 
film, fogged due to the light emitted by enzymatically 
active luc, revealed that while most (-95%) activity was 
located in body tissue, a small fraction (-5%) was pres- 
ent in the hemolymph (Fig. 4). RIA confirmed the pres- 
ence of recombinant /IhCG in the infected larvae and 
indicated that the synthesis of BhCG increased with the 
time of infection, starting from 1,790 ng BhCGllarva 
(hemolymph and body tissue) at 4 days p.i., and increas- 
ing to 2,640 n&larva (1,200 and 1,440 ng, respectively, 
in hemolymph and body tissue) at 8 days p.i. Our results 
also support he apparent bias against secretory protein 
FEBSLETTERS September 1992 Volume 310, number 2 
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Fig. 4. Comparison of lucifcrase and BliCG synthesized in the 
vA@?ACG-luc-infected larva 4 days p.i. luc was detected by fo&$ng of 
X-ray film as described [12,13] while /IhCG was estimated by RTA 
[14-l 61. (A) Lanes I ,2, vAc@CG-luc-infected larva (I, body tissue; 2, 
hcmolymph); lanes 3,4, mock-infected larva (3. body tissue; 4. hcmo- 
lymph); lane 3 of panel B shows standard luc (I jig). (C) PhCG (ng) 
synthesized in larva (lane I, body tissue; 2, hemolymph). B and D 
(lanes 1 and 2) give the relative pcrcentagc of recombinant proteins 
in corresponding lanes of A and C, respectively. 
in REVS. luc, a non-secretory protein, was synthesized 
to much higher levels than the secretory PhCG protein 
in insect larvae though both were under identical tran- 
scriptional controls. 
While most of the luc was retained in body tissue, 
SDS-PAGE and Western blots revealed the presence of 
luc in hemolymph as well. Hemolymph contains he- 
mocytes, a cell type which is indeed infected with bacu- 
lovirus. Previous studies indicate that the fat body of 
larvae synthesizes and releases protein into the hemo- 
lymph and also takes up protein from the hemolymph 
[223. Other tissues, such as midgut, epidermis, pericar- 
dial cells and hemocytes also contribute to hemolymph 
proteins [23]. Presence of luc in hemolymph, thus, could 
be explained on these lines. Nevertheless, enzymatically 
active luc appears to be synthesized throughout he en- 
tire larva, which is evident from the total fluorescence 
of the recombinant virus-infected caterpillar upon injec- 
ti.on of luciferin (data not shown). BhCG, on the other 
hand, is an extensively glycosylated secretory protein 
and was efficiently secreted into larval hemolymph, as 
evident from RIA and Western blot analyses. The se- 
cretedphCG was biologically active but the body tissue- 
associated fihCG had reduced bioactivity. It is possible 
that the folding of the secreted BhCG into the native 
conformation was complete and accurate after which it 
was released into the hemolymph while that in the body 
tissue was partially folded or represented a mixture of 
different species, mainly non-bioactive forms. 
Interestingiy, a large majority of the recombinant 
virus-infected larvae did not molt into pupa, and re- 
mained in larval stage till their death due to the arrest 
of metamorphosis caused by the viral egt gene [24]. The 
prolonged life span of infected larvae by 65 days is of 
special relevance for harvesting of recombinant proteins 
from larvae. Most, if not all, foreign proteins synthe- 
sized during the larval stage naturally have suficient 
,time to undergo proper post-translational modifica- 
tions. We previously reported [15] a secretory load on 
the insect cells to process the abundantly synthesized 
hCG protein within the short time available to the cells 
due to the lytic nature of the virus. The natural exten- 
sion of the life span of the larvae upon infection, there- 
fore, circumvents this problem. The reduced mobility 
and increased bioactivity of the larval-synthesized hCG, 
as compared to the insect cell culture-derived protein, 
are possibly the consequence of more time available to 
process this complex protein. 
Results presented above demonstrate that a recombi- 
nant baculovirus derived from a transfer vector contain- 
ing duplicate copies of the polyhedrin promoter is ge- 
netically stable and capable of producing, in caterpil- 
lars, two foreign proteins imultaneously. The similarity 
of recombinant luc and PhCG with native proteins as 
described above points to the fact that the recombinant 
proteins ynthesized in the infected larvae are stable and 
folded into a conformation perhaps characteristic of the 
native proteins. Biological and immunological proper- 
ties clearly indicate that they are of potential utility in 
biochemical, immunodiagnostic and clinical applica- 
tions. The fact that the cost of rearing caterpillars is 
nominal makes the synthesis of such biomolecules eco- 
nomically viable. 
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